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Now available in a fully updated third edition, Equine Ophthalmology is the most comprehensive and

current clinical resource for the diagnosis and treatment of ophthalmic disease in horses. Ã‚Â  

Provides complete, authoritative information on the diagnosis and treatment of ophthalmic disease

in horses Fully updated with improved figures, the latest research, and new chapters on advanced

diagnostics, foal ophthalmology, neuro-ophthalmology, national and international regulations, and

an expanded chapter on inherited ocular disease Features contributions from an international group

of equine experts, under the editorship of a leading equine veterinary specialist Offers

comprehensive coverage of clinical and reference information ideal for specialists, general equine

practitioners, and veterinary students alike Includes access to a companion website with expanded

content and figures
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"The third edition of Equine Ophthalmology is an excellent resource for both general equine

practitioners and veterinary ophthalmologists. The content is organized in a concise but thorough

format. The book provides information regarding the equipment necessary for a complete

ophthalmic examination and practical advice for both medical and surgical management of various

ophthalmic diseases. The images of various ophthalmic diseases, along with charts and tables

summarizing treatments, will aid equine practitioners in providing excellent ophthalmic care to their

patients. I have used the previous versions of this book for several years, and I highly recommend



this edition for anyone wanting to expand their knowledge of equine ophthalmology" (Reviewed by

Meredith L. Voyles, DVM, MS, DACVO, Veterinary Ophthalmology Services, Nashville, Tenn 15th

June 2017 AVMA)

Now available in a fully updated third edition, Equine Ophthalmology is the most comprehensive and

current clinical resource for the diagnosis and treatment of ophthalmic disease in horses. Bringing

together the latest research in the field in a single volume, the book offers a breadth and depth of

coverage suitable for specialists, general equine practitioners, and veterinary students. This

thoroughly revised edition includes new chapters on advanced diagnostics, foal ophthalmology,

neuro-ophthalmology, national and international regulations, and an expanded chapter on inherited

ocular disease. Presenting detailed illustrations, images, and up-to-date clinical procedures, the

book is an indispensable source of information for those treating equine ocular disease. A

companion website offers expanded content and figures. Equine Ophthalmology is an essential

reference to diseases and surgery of the equine eye for anyone involved with treating eye disease

in horses, from students to specialists. Key features: Provides complete, authoritative information on

the diagnosis and treatment of ophthalmic disease in horses. Fully updated with improved figures,

the latest research, and new chapters on advanced diagnostics, foal ophthalmology,

neuro-ophthalmology, national and international regulations, and an expanded chapter on inherited

ocular disease. Features contributions from an international group of equine experts, under the

editorship of a leading equine veterinary specialist. Offers comprehensive coverage of clinical and

reference information ideal for specialists, general equine practitioners, and veterinary students

alike. Includes PIN access to a bespoke companion website with additional text, figures, and tables

that are not in the printed book or e-book formats. Check it out at:

www.wiley.com/go/gilger/ophthalmology
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